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UP 9826,C44-9W,old CNW 8722,Serial#48089,Manufactured
in May 1994.Phototakenon Decembe.12,2000at theNorth
Little Rock IJP JenksShop.This wasthe first unit paintedwith
thenewUP WingsLogo out ofthe NLR shops.It waspaint€d
December12, 2000.(JohnC ,lonesphoto)

MEMORIES
SOMERAII.,ROAD
by; CharlesF. Newlin(12/23/00)
I enjoythebeautifulwritingofP. B. Wooldridge.He writeswith suchclarity,solucid.He
captures,bdngsalive,that time that was on the Cotton Belt andasit must havebeenon other
railroadsof that period.
I rememberhim fondly, ther€ wasa time I satbesidehim in FordyceTower, I was 19
yearsold.The companyhadput on ajob, 10 amto 6 plrLto helpout. Thattoweron RockIsland
andCotton Belt wasunbelievable.The freights,the passenger
trains,the locals,the wartimetroop
ofvarioussizes,the doodlebugson RockIsland
trains,thesounds,the smells,steamengines
passenger
trains,the water tank on Rock Island,the motor cars.What a colrvergenceacrossa
crossingin any24 hour p€riodthat was.
AnatoleFrancetold us the
whole hislory ofthe humanracecanbe
summedup in sevenwords: "They were
bom, they suffered,they died."
Mark Twain said"they were
bom,theycompelled
oneanotherto
sutrer,th€ydied."
Yes,the GreatDepressiorLthen
World War Two, suddenlycreatedthe
climateto shakethe languor,lethargy,
ofthe counlry, andthe railroads.
Later, I too, in working first
trick FordyceTower with dispatcherJ.
C. Gibbonsmanagedto pleasehim and
he told me so; but I did not always
pleasea RockIslandconductoron a
little passenger
train who '\dth his
handson his hips" looked up at me in
the tower with disdain.He perhaps
cauld havegotten his doodlebugacross
the crossingquickly,but so manytimes
Cottor Belt's Blue Streakfreight train
train is RockIsland#94.This crossing,minls lower,is slill
presenttoda]with bothlin€sactive(theoneleft to right former comingsouthcoincided,andhadI
sroopedthis fteight tain, dispatcherJ.
track
CotlonBelt.nowUnionPacrfic'smainsouthbound
throughAikansas;theotherline formerRockIslan4 now
C. Gibbons'dispatchingandmeets
photo)
Fordlce& Princeton.A t. Wooldridge
would havebeendisrupted.
Io the early1940sI wo*ed in
14differentdepotson theNorthemDMsionofcotton Belt, onetimeor another.
I war working first trick at McNeil one summerwhenlightning struckthe
depot (me).I slumpedover on the typewriter,bumingmy left earwhereI hada
to copytrainorderson dispatcher's
fone)g4g!4y
headset
on (asI wasbeginning
!91Q
!ud. Smokefilled the depotthey said,andloud noise.I heardnothing,felt
nothing,at thetime.Theagentranoutside,foundsomesectionmenandcarriedme
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outin theopenair. I wasunconsciolsfor about40 minutes.As I remember
, I wentbackto work.

The t ouisiana& North WestRailrcad comesin thereat McNeil. My firS cousin,
J. O. Tumer, was GeoeralManagerofthe I&NW Railroadfor manyyearswith
headqurrtersat Homer,louisiana, He called it "The Long Nasty Walk" Railroac.
I rememberworking at Weiner in the summertimeat night, handingup ordersto
trains, feedingthe mosquitosasthey swarmedmy faceand ams, asthis was,andis, rice
country.It wasat Weinerthat I copiedby telegraphmy first 7 am r€portfor Supt.C. B.
Petticrew.As I remember,tbe Illmo, Missouri portion I copiedfrom P. B. Wooldridge
sendilg from lllmo, Missouri. They couldn't get it to him at Jonesboloby telegraph.
Every time P.B.W. madeor senta message,I put it in there.

MANY INCIDENTS
At a depoton a dart foggy night, steamelgine with
headlightfailurehurlingby at high speed.*Sameplaceonenight,
southboundpassenger
hain sparksflyiDg trying to stopandthen
picking up speedashe almoststopped.Next moming horsesand
muleslying arormdwherehe hit them. * Going to work oneoight
with a moutiful ofblood. * At anotherdepota bug got in my ear and
spentthe night. * Gettingoffa steamergine ooewinter night and
gettingskimed up asI lost my footing on the rocks underthe snow
andice. Openingup the little shack,building a coal fire. On this job,
wasusuallytakenout thereby motor car.Motor car aouldn't get out
therethat winter night.
CameJuly 1947and I bid on ajob in the railroadyardsat
EastSt Louis, Illinois. Sometroomersweredifficult to keepon third aick there.MorseCodeanddrink did not
mix well, asnightworeon. "VJ" EastSt.Louiswasall telegraph
then.Somework with Missouripacific
dispatchers
at Chester,Illinois,
I think it wasaboutJuly 1949ajob cameopenacrossths river in downtownSt Louis,Missouri.4,hand
PineStreet.A pe$onwasneededto telegaphandoperateteleb?emachines.
Two telet',pemachines
hadbeen
job
installediD "VJ" Iatein 1947.It developed
this
entailedmuchmore.Supt.OfTelegaph R. M. Stone,Conon
Belt,Tyler,Texasmadea raretrip to townandIogetherwith H. J. Wilson,Ofiice Manager,invitedmeto meet
with themin the"Go" office.I got thejob, 2 pm to l0 pm. Tbatmiss€dtherushhoursofst. Louistraffic.couon
Belt occupiedtwo floorsofthe buildingandSouthemPacificonefloor.It wascalledThe CottonBelt Buildine.lt
wasa magnificent
old building.
SouthemPacificandCoftonBelt had.justmergedthis officeon the 6,hfloor.Largeroom.As timewent
olr,Southern
Pacificdid morebusiness
thanCottonBelt.All naffic with foreignrailroadscametlrroughthis
office,thentelegraphed
to'UD" TerminalRailroadupstairsin UnionStation,l8'h Streetin St.Louis.
CottonBelt hadTyler,TexasalrdPineBluff, Arkansas
directir there,by teletype.HadMopacdirectir St
Louisby teletype.
CottonBelt maintaitred
thei. own machines
andlitres.
SouthemPacifichadlargespecialteletypemachinedirectto ,.WG" Chicagoand..J8" pacificFruit
Expressin Chicago.And through"WL" atl pointsin SouthemPacificon lineandoffline, trafficoflices,all over
theU.S.Southern
Pacificnrachines
mailtainedby WesternUDioDtherein St Louis.AIsoa telet]pemachineto
TulsaandOklahomaCity trafficoflicesSouthemPacificdirect.
Theyeararoundinall kiDdsofweather.Almostnointe uptioDs.
Always,everyyear,yearin andyearout,the ice storn$on CottonBelt werehavocarldmiseryto me.One
yearI remember
wire chiefin PineBIuffsentmoneyandashe asked,I boughtwhiskeyanddistributed
it to
WestemUnion Wire Chiefs in St Iruis at Christmastime. They helpedhim.
PacificFruit ExpressChicagobeganrouting division tlaffic to Wabrshto Moberly,Missouri andother
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points.SouthemPacificbeganandCottonBelt alreadydid routeto otherroads.All camein by telet]?eandI had
to get rid of it by telegaph throughTerminal Railroad,Union Station,St Louis.
SouthemPacific hadtheir rules andway of doing business.I leamedthemasI had
to, at night an).way.WesternUnion had a t,!e machinein therethat you hadto operateby
touchingcarefully.You couldsend,copysheetsof it fastifyou couldleamto useit.
WhenSouthemPacific and CottonBelt officesmerged,thereweretwo Southem
Pacificemployees,
onequit.A youngCatholicwomanwasabsorbed
by CottonBelt andpaid
a higherrateofpay. Shewasa lovelypersonandveryproficielt.
Cottor Belt hired a womanwho had worked for WestemUnion who workedthe
SouthemPacificmachines
whenneededasreliefperson.Otherpeoplewe hadin theoffice
couldnot usethem.
Theseweretapemachines,
nanowblanktapespiftingout veryfast,holespuochedin by operatorifdone
conectly,all by feel.AII you sawwasthetapecomingout andjust asfastasthepersoncouldt'?e andperfect
copy.Ifyou t)?eda wrongword or letteror space,you could"letter"it out.AII by feel.lfyou did not touchthese
right,whentaperun throughtransmitter
to a receivingtelet'?emachinelocallyor acrossmilesofcounty it came
outjunk.If doneby personskilledat usingthem,it wasalmosteffortless.
A personmightbea skilledtnist but
couldnotjust sit downat thesethingsandbe pefect withoutpractice.Lots ofpractice.
SouthemPacifictraffic officewouldwalk in with sheelsofmaterialat timesandsay"getthis out to San
Francisco
or Los Angelesor Houston"or anlvhereandyoumadethetape,startedit throughthetransmitter
(if
goode[oughyoutumedon transmitterassoonasyouhada little tapemadeahead)pluggedin to "WG" Chicago
andit wason its wayandusuallyit wascomingout on a machinemilesaway.You couldsendsamecopyto any
numberofplaces,ifyou headedit right.And all perfectat destination.
I cameto love it. We hada womancould
sit downandtapeshootingout fasterthantransmittercouldtakeit, piling up on the floor.
WhenCottonBelt setin at "VJ" andotherplacesstandard
teletypemachines
andtold theold telegraphers
to operate
them.It wasa disaster.
Most ofthesepeopleusedoneor two fingersandsomehowdid prettywell on
typewriters.
But evenifyou couldt]?e well, the linestheyused,wire thatcaried themoverwerenotright.No
telling what cameout miles away.Later they camewith printedtapesandthenyou could reruntape.On theseof
courseyoucouldseewhatyouweretlping. Laterimprovements
weremadeandit gotbetter.
I wasnot liking the loadI wasunder,wire testing,diversionclerking,otherthings.It happened
thenthat
I took$e St.l-ouis-Chicago
my friendtheCatholicgirl got marriedandresigned.
dayjob andworkedit abouta
year,Thatendedthe lastsignificanttelegmphing
on the CottonBelt,I think.Afte! muchbluster,settingin
downto 18bStreet,a waywasfound
another
telet)?emachinein UnionStationandrunningsomemessengerirg
not to sendthat haffic tbroughour office
CharlesF. Newlin
445 Greene773Rd
ParagouldAR 72450-9638
870-239-8080
(Theabovestory washan.l^,rittenby Mr. Newlih and typedinto a word prccessorbyyour editor. I hopeI
transclibedall the wot^ right. Nothingwas rc-written by me. (I left itjust as it was written to keepthe intent and
flavor ofthe writer ahdperiod). I also am soliciting otherformet andpre$entrailrcadels to write their stories- I
will alwaystry to publish
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OFFICERS/POSITIONS
OF TIIE ARKANSASRAILROAD CLT]B
!&EglDEM - JohnHodkin,JI., 506Gordon51,N LittteRockAR 721l7-4713(s01-945-2128)
IdCEIBESIDEIq - Ji'n Walefield, 316 Aubum Dr, Little Rock AR 72205 2169 (501-664-0232)
- WalterB. Walker,8423LindaLn, Litile RockAR 72227-59a36AI-225-Oa26)
TREASURER
SECBEIA&I - Taffny Hodkin,506GordonSt.,N Little RockAR 721i 7 4713(5019,15-2128)
(501-758-1310)
EDITOR- Ken Ziegenbein,
1023ClaycutCir, N Little RockAR 72116-3728
NRHSDIRECTOR-,DavidP. Hog€,3721Idlewild,N Lilde RockAR 72l 16(501-7711025)
- Joh C. Jones,117Coltonwood,
SheMoodAR 72120-401
1 (501-83 5-3729)
!EqIQGB4!E&
TRIPADVERIISING DavidP. Hoge.3721Idleuild,N Little RockAR 72116(501-771-1025)
- GeneHull, 3507E washingron
Ave #31,N LirtleRockAR 72114(i01-945,7386)
lIgIq\lAN
'01
(501-225-8955)
Ton Shook,1716AlbertaDr. I-ittleRockAR 72227-3902
BOARD
(501224 6828)
BOARD '02 - Bill Bailey,8318Re)nereDr, Liitle RockAR 72227-3944
Dr #26,Little RockAR 72212,1412
B2!&Ll!3 - RobinThomas,10980Rivercresl
BOARD'04 RonEsserman,326
Esserman
Ln, DoverAR72837-7754(501-331-2030)
(501 562 8231)
Leonard
Thalmueller,
21
Hamver
Dr, Lii e RockAR 72209-2159
Eq\lD !5

(prototypetrains,not model
The ARKA.NSASRAILROAD CLUB is a non-profitorganizationofrailroad and train enthusiasts
trains)that waslormed in 1969.We are alsothe Little RockChapterofthe NationalRailwayHistoricalSocicty.We meeton the
secondSundaysofmost nontbs at 2 p.m.
Duesio join the ARL{NSAS RAILROAD CLUB are currently $20a year,which ircludcs thc monthlyA ansasRaibonlel
newsletter.lfyouJd like to join the NRHS throughour club (thusbeinga membcrofthe Little Rock ChapterNRHS and
nationalNRHS),you must pay $17a year more,bringingthe total to $37a year for both. Duesare alwayspayabl€on.ra'uary
will extendthroughthe follorvingyear).
1" ofeachycar, but you may pay at any time (membership
Tojoin or rencw,setrdyour name,addressand phonenrmber plusduesto the ARKANSASR-A.ILROADCLUB, PO BOX
for information.TI€ newslettereditorlsemailaddressis;
915t, NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119.Call 501-758-I3,10
ken@trainweather.comThe ArkansasRailroadcris put on thc Web nontbly, and that addressis:
http ://rnvrv,traitrweather.com
The next meetingof the ArkansasRailroad Club ivill be Sunday, Iebruarv I 1 at 2 p.m. at our usual location,Pulaski
Heights Presb)'terian Church in Litde Rock. The prcgram will be given by RON ESSERMAN and be on trollys and narrow
gauge railroads. We had an Lmusually large crcwd at out last meeting and we hope this altendance will continue.
of
DMSION SUPERINTEN'DENT BNSF - Member TOM SHIRCLIFF's son Michael is now Division Superintendent
Michael
told
his
father
that
even
Fe's
Califomia
Division.
And
he's
only
38!
Northem
Santa
Souihem
lhe Burlington
though ihere are fewer trains rurning on that division than on the division he was working at earlier, the Califomia
Division carries more tolmage. Congratlrlahons are in order.
RAILROADER OF THE YEAR NAMID - Yours truly, KEN ZIEGENBEIN, was namedthe ArkansasRailrcadClub's
Raihoader of the yeal for 2000 at the December 166 Cbdstmas party. I \\,as given a reatly nice looking plaque at t\e
January 14 meethg which I'11 hang in a dominant location. It was reaily an honor receiving it, as folmer recipients can
A1so,for everyone'sinfonnation, 2001 marksthe 20' atrnivcrsary ofmy becomingeditor of the ArkansasRailloader. I
startedway back in 1981,when even the Rock Island's hacks were still in place!.During all thoseyears,I've nevermissed
a montbly deadine, even during vacations or while I was sick. When I started, I used manual typewriters, then elechonic
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twewdters and finally computersstartingin I 987 or so. I platr on continuingas long as it's fun for me to do and as lodg as
theclubwantsme to.
CLUB HISTORIAN - GENE HULL hasbeennamedofficial A*ansas RaihoadClub histoian at the Janua.ry14meeting.
He's beendoingrailroad histodcal writings andhelping answerquestionsaboutmil history in th€ statefor manyyears.
2001DUESARE DUE - Usethe formsmailedout to you latelastyearto submityour 2001duesifyou haven'tdoneso.If
you'velosttheform,just sendyou renervalchecksto theArkansasRailroadClub,PO Box 9I5I. NorthLitfle RockAR
72119.Look al youraddress
label..,itwill say"THRU200l,,ifyou've paid.
2001ARKANSASRAILROAD CALENDAR - THIS WILL BE ouR LAsr cALENDAR"..thereareonly a handtul
left, so if you want one,order it soon.
2001NRtrs cofwENTIoN will be heldat st. Louis,June19through23,2000.Threemainlineexcursions
areDlanned.
somepossiblywith steam.Theyareon June19,2l and23. TbroughJanuaryl, rcgistrationfeeswill be$20,goingup to
$25afterthat-Registrarion
formsareavailable[rom:NRHSconvention2001,st LouischapterNRHS.2129Bareti
StationRd,St LouisMO 63131-1638Theconvention's
wcb siteis: hrlp:/ aw-'-.'.stlouisru.hs.ore/conv2001.hrml.
The2002convention
will be heldin Williams,Afizona,October4-6,2002.
MINUTES OF NO}'f,MBER 2OOO
MEETINC
Meeting
wasbeldonNovembcr
12,2000.
Tbemeedng
wascalledto orderat2:00p.m.by pr€sident
JohnHodkinJr.Nominules
t!€reread.Treasuer
reponby walrerwalkerwas
readandapproved
for audit.DavidHoge.eponednonewinfonnationfron NRHS.Bill BaileyreporledtharthePioeBluf goup had
writiena lenerto theSt.Louischapterofthe NRIISregarding
aninvitationto theconvedionin 2001.ceneHull reponedrharhjswife
Naomiwasrecovering
fromtheshingles.
Il wasalsoreported
thatBobMcclanalun
losthiswifein themonrhofOctober
of2000.I
JohnJoflesrepo(edon cunentrailroadactiviti€r.

Thelistof omcersfor theyearof 2001wasproposed
asfollowsr
President-JohnHodkinJr.*Vice-President-JimWakefield*Secrerary-TrlnmyHodkin*Treasurer-WalterWalker*N
* Pbotographer
- JohnJones* HistorianRepresenlative,
lrip publicity-DavidHoge* Newsletter
Ediror(for life) ' Ken Ziegenbein
Vaca'r+ BoardofDirector' LeonardThalmucll€r
Theproposed
ljst wasapproved
by voreofmembersin aflendance.
Old Busitress
JohnI'Iodkjn reportcdthat variousmembersassisledwitb Ban Jenningsandrhe SouthAppalachianRailroadMuseumin running a!
excursion
overtheDQ&E.Thistrip resultedin theArkansas
Railroadclubrealizinga profit for rheireforts. * Walterreminded
thc
membership
of theChristnasPanyon rhe 161hofDecemberat rheAdult CirizenCenrerin Litlle Rock.
Nc* Busio€ss
thattheARC $"s irying10arangean excLusion
JohnHodkinreported
on theArkansas
MidlandRailroadin lhespringof200l. Dctails
to follow whenavailable.* It wasreportedthat th€ Whit€ River Scenicpassenger
irain had shutdown op€rationsin Coter and Uot
Springsat the endof the season.* Randyl ardyreponedthe Union Pacific main line liom Little Rock,AR to Texarkana,TX had been
classifiedas a "high speed"corridor by Amtmk. I LeonardThalmuellerreponedthat the Rock IslandClub hadrakena trip over the
by forrnerRockIslandemploy€e
Bi Robbins.* Bill BaileyadvisedthatthePineBluffMuseumwillhold irs
OUCHRaitoadoperated
show& saleon April7lh,200l. Theshow& salcwill be heldal themuseumasin thepast.
Theprogramwaspresented
by Jin Wakefield.Theprogramwasa videorapeofa promotional
movieabouttheRailrrayPostalService.
After the Fogram th€ metingwas adjourned.fs?cetary Tan y Hotlkin)

MINUTES OF JANUARY 2O(TMEETING
Merting washeldJaruary 14,2001
The me€tingwas calledto ord€rby PresidentJohnHodkin at 2:00. He welcomedcveryoneto the meeting.Waher Walker gavea
r€pon.DavidHogereportedihatNRHSwantsto misethenationaldues from$17.00to $20.00a yearby 2002,butthlshasn't
treaswers
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beenapprovedyet. lam;ly duesmay go up to $3.00 a year.Bill Bailey gavc a rcpo on SSW #819. GeneHull gave a repot on Naomi
said shedoing fine. John Jonesreportedon how Jim Bemen was doing (essentialiyno change).LeonardThalmuelLeruas namedthe
Dewchaiman ofthe club's Board ofDirectors. Leonardgavea report on the board meeting.
The club will be moving its stomgeplace to Pulaski HeighlsPrcsbyrcrianChrch by nexl su ncr. Tlhis will savethe chrb Xj?400.00a
year.Wehave until the first ofjuly to gei every1h;ngmoved,so we will needpeopleto help.
John Hodkin reponcd thal Genc Hull has beennamcd thc Hislorirn for lhe club. We had a great Christmaspatv thjs year and hope
everyoneenjoyedit. Ken Ziegenbeinwas namedthe club's Raiiroaderoftheyear. Johllodkin and KenZiegenbcin will bc $orking a
mcnbershipdrive. Fred Fillers reportedon the new Litlle Rock Strccl Car Line. He said 3 ce s havebeen orderedfor the Rjver Rail
Line. Jo1rnJonesrepoted on Union Pacific and how they handledthe ice stonn. He also reportedhe had Union Pacific Platc'sfor sale
Ior $10.00eachifyou would like one. Jim Wak€iield askedtbr people to do programs.Ron Esseman will be giving the Feb.prolram.
Al 2:,10lle stoppedfor a shod break.Then tle programwas given by Peler Smyklaon lhe trips he look il12000. (Sec/etart TotnDlr

The lbllowing is for those who want to fmd
ceftain railroad-rclaleditems, information,
or \!ant to sell or trade such items with other
railfans. We reserve the right to retuse
lislings if deemed inappropdate. Th€
ArkansasRailroad Club is not responsible
for nisleading ads.
WANTf,D - Tmck diagmrn showing the
Layouiof trackageofthe Missoui Pacific
dd Missouri & Nodhem Arkansas in
Kcnsetl, Arkansas. I'm trying to stage
MoPac traffic liom Liitl€ Rock to St. Louis
andthenrur an upperlevel ofny layout on
Lhc M&NA liom Kensett to around
Marshall. Contact Bob Bourbina a1
bbbourb@iotrnail.com

WANTED - Informationon thclol1 Smith
& WesternRailroad.My geat gandfather
wasa brak€rnanfbr thern.He died in a hain
accidentin 1918,andI am lookingfor any
infonnation)'oumighthave.ContactC),ndee
Bradleyal kncbrad@ste.net
or sendany
infomationto theArkrnsasRailroadClub's
addressandit will be forwardedio Cllndee.

WANTED - Inibnnarion on lhe history of
the ArkansasVaLleyRailroad.I know il
oiisted nnd rvasm cxicnsionof the Fon
Smith Little Rock Railroadand reached
WagonerSwitch,lndianTenitoryin 1886.
I ampmticularly
in|crcslcd
nl thchistoryand
personnelinvolved wirh the laying of i\e
tracksto WagonerSwitch,I T. I fomd your
site on the Intemet and thoughtyou could
MikeThompson.
4022BroM
WANIID - Video or film of ihe Cofton help-Contact
Belt Railroadtakenin the 1950sand 1960s. Road.Coffe)ailleKS 673177733.oremail
Any amateur fiLe suitable, sound not
me at dovleannagltdi.net.
necessary.Conlact Chailie Haris in New

Zealand
atraiilqalblAqbaraelaz
Mr. Hmis found our club on the
Lrainweather.con
web page. Jf anyonehas
an)' of thesefiLns and doesn't have email
rccess,jusl&op theclubtheiDfomalional
POBox9151, NorthLittleRockAR 721I 9.
I'll forwardit to him.
FOR SALE - DeQueen& Easteml00d'
Arniversar] T-shirts,$12 each plus $3
postage.send ordcrs 1()and make checks
payableto the tukansasRailrcad Club, PO
Box9151,NorthLittleRockAR 72119.

RailroadClubandI will forward.)

WANTtrD - I amhopinganyonecansteer
me towardthc manufacturersofthe rains is
use duing the late 1800s and 1900s.
Specificallythosein theHoi Springsarea.I
am researchiry fbr use nr the Hot Springs
Transporlalion
Depot.BrendaGeenway,
804 CentraiAvq IIot SpdngsAR 71901,
800-6,17-6336,
brendaAlesacvfinearr.com
http://w\aw.leeacvan.com.

WANTED - My n:une is Michael
Wisenlelder
andI m a Research
Assistanl
fo r the Brookingslnstitutionnr Washing
DC. I am cuncitly doingresearch
on the
BONUS MARCH of 1932 which was a
WorldWarlVelcransmarch
onWashingion
dunrg the sLDxner
of 1932.TheyhopcdLo
petitionCongessio give thembonusthat
wasoriginallydu€in 1945but theyneeded
ii to be payableimnediatelybecause
ofthe
WANTtrD - History of lhe old Missouri Depression.These v€terans used the
PacificDepotin Hot Springsand thc old railroadsfrequenilyin theirtrek acrossthe
Rock Island depotlhere. I was visiting Hot U.S.andcausedmanydisruptions.
In somc
Springs this spring and saw the restored cases,they commandeered
hins andhad
nn-inswithRaiLoadPolice.l aminterested
MoPacdepoi,but therewasno infomation
on its history andI amamazedthatthereare in pfimarysourcesof intbrmationon these
no publications
or pholosof theold depois events,
suchasdiaries,leltels,oralhistories.
locatedthere.I've beenan engineer
for 34 etc.Ally helpapprecialcd.
ContactMichael
yearsfor theErie,EL,.Auto-Traii.Amtrak J Wisenfelder,Thc BrookingsInstjtute,
N.W.,Washington
andama chartermemberofthe FloridaEast 1775MassachuseftsAve.
to DC20036-2
I 88,mivisenf
elder@brook
CoasrChapter,
NRHS.Se.d information
edu.
walter E. Smith,emailwsmjthaaaol.com , 202,191,6082.
(orj ustsendtheinlbrmationto theArkansas
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Theaddress
oftle SurfaceTransportation
Boardis: OIficeofthe Secretary,
CaseControlUnit, 1925K Sheel,Washitgton
DC 20423.The STB phonenurnberfor abandonrnentprocedues(Office ofPublic Services)is: 202-565-1592.Ifyou
contactthem,it would be handyto usethe DocketNumbers.Theh Web addressis: http://$1.v\v.stb.dot.gov
ifyou'd like the
complete
listings.
Theseabandonmentproposalshavebeenprinted in the FederalRegisteror havecoDe direcdy liom the Surface
Transportation
Board.Theywill go in effecturlessoneof the followingoccurs:I ) anoffer of financialassistance
is
received;2) a requestfor public useof the land is received(for instance,rails-to-tmits): 3) petitionsto reopenthe caseis
filed. Railroads,beforethey can fiIe these"noticesofexemption underCFR | 152 SubpartI," must ceftiry tlat 1) no local
traffichasmovedovertheline for at least2 years;2) anyoverhead
traffic canbe routedoverothq lines;3) no fomal
complaintfiled by a useris pendingand; 4) environmentalreports,histoic reports,transmittalletter,ne$spapet
publicatioA and notice to govenmental agencieshavebeenmet. Even thoughapprovalis gianted for the railroadsto
abandon,it may be monthsor yearsbeforetrack is actuallytakenup.
VIRGINIA - WINCIIESTER & WESTERNRAILROAD CO, - To abandon0.63milesberween
m.p. 115.27andfte
erldof therrackat m.p. I 15.9iosideWinchester,
Virginia.EflectiveJanuary17,2001.(STB DocketNo. AB-434,
SubNo. 2X, decidedDecember
6, servedDecember18,2000)
KANSAS- CENTRAL KANSAS RAILWAY, L.L.C. - To abandonit's H&S Branchbetweenm.p.3.6at Hutchinson
and
m.p. 31.I ar Kingmanand betweenm.p. 48,2 at Ragoand,n.p. 59.7at Harper,and its McPhersonBranchb€tween
m.p.58.0at Conwayandm.p.77.4at Lyons,a distanceof about58.4miles.EffectiveJanuary19,2001.(STB
DocketNo.48-406, SubNo.
13X,decidedDecember12,servedDecember
20, 2000)
MISSOURI UNION PACIFIC To abandon1.10milesbetweenm.p.31.20andm.p.30,10(theBoorc TeneIndustrial
Lead)in BooneTene,Missouri.EffecliveJabuary20,2001.(STBDocketNo. AB-33,SubNo. 164X,decided
December
8, sewedDecember
21,2000)
WEST
VIRGINIA
NORTI{ERN RAILROAD COMPAIIY - To abandonits entireline between
WEST VIRGINIA
m.p.0.0 in Tunneltonandthe endof theline at m.p.10.13nearKingwood,WestVirgiria, a dislanceof 10.13
miles.EffectiveJanuary20, 2001.(STBDocketNo. AB-277,SubNo. lX, decidedDecember
8, servedDecember
21.2000)
Pf,NNSYLVANIA - R. J. CORMAN RAILROAD CO/PEI\INSYLVANIA LINES - To abandon22.7 miles of the
Branchfrom n1.p.9.2nearBiglerto m.p. I 1.7nearWallacetonandfiom m.p.I l 2 (Mills Industdal
Wallaceton
Branch)nearWallacetonto m.p.24.5nearOsceolaMills andliom m.p.3l.4 to m.p.31.8(BiglerIndustrial
IndusrialTrack)andfrom m.p.0.0al1dm.p.2.2
Bnnch) andfrom m.p.0.0to m.p.4.0 (Mosharmon-Clearfield
(TroutRul Brunch)andftom m.p.0.0 and0.3(Big RunBranch).Finaldecisionby April 3, 2001.(STB Docket
22,servedJanuary3, 2001)
No. AB-491,SubNo. lX, decidedDecember
NORTH DAKOTA - MOTIALL RAILROAD INC - To abandontheMohallLine fromm.p.5.25to m.p.35,a distance
of29.75milesincludingthe stationsof Deering,WolsethandGlenbum,NorthDakota.Finaldecisionby Apdl 6,
2001.(SIB DocketNo. AB-577X,no SubNo., decidedJanuary3, 2001,servedJanuary8, 2001)
PENNSYLVANIA- BESSEMERAND LAKE ERIE RAILROAD CO. - To abandontheHilliardsB.anchfrom Station
195+00Eastto endoftrack at Station38Gf88.4,a distanceof3.52 miles.EffectiveFebruary8, 2001.(STB
29, 2000,servedJatuary9, 2001)
Dock€tNo. AB-88,SubNo. 1lX, decidedDecember
LLC
To
abandon
a line ftom m.p. 19.5nearGardenPlain,Kansasto
KANSAS
R{ILWAY
KANSAS CENTRAL
grade
Avenue
in Wichita,a distanceof 16miles.Finaldecision
crcssingat Mccomlick
ofthe
m.p,3.5southeast
by Apdl 10,2001.(STB DocketNo. A8-406,SubNo. l4X, decidedJanuary4, 2001,servedJanuary10,2001)
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LITTLf, ROCK STREI]TCARS
l'redFillersgavea reporton the progress
of theLittle RockRiverRail Project.Apparentlytlle projectis well tuder way
andthey havereleaseda proposedroute of the new streetcarline (the streetcarspresumablycost $700,000each).It's
supposedto run liom Markllam Streetin Little Rock down to SecondStreet,the on Main Streetover the ArkansasRivcr
bridgeto North Little Rock. ln North Liltle Rock it will cuwe weston West 3'dStree!,north on North Maple theneaslon
7'hunlil it reachedthe Cental ArkansasTransit car bam.
BATESVILLE LIME NOW STANDARI)
(BateNille)- The fanous3-footnarow gaugeof tle BatesvilleLime Companyhasbeenmadeinrostandard
gaugc.
according
to reportsat our Jatruary14dme€ting.

BNSFTO HAUL SINGLE AUTOS
(LosAngeles)- The BNSI annormcedDecember7, 2000that it will start an experimentto haul individual automobiles
for peopleneededto move acrossthe cormtq/.You could order andpay for the shipmentofyour car over the Internet.This
typeof shipmentis gearedfor peoplerelocatingfiom onepart of the countryto another,therebyavoidinghavi.ngto drive
thecarthemselves,
havingit towedor payinglargetruck-hauling
fees.Thecarswouldbeput on BNSF'Sbi-level
automobilecarriers,which canhaul 10 carc.The owner-shippedcarswould thenbe put on trains with manufacturer's
shipments,taking 8 to l0 daysto variousdestinations.The preliminary carswill be hauledfrom Los Angelesto Chicago.
(Fort WorthStar Telegratu,December8, 2000 \'ia Jerry Nunn)
JOBS
UP TO CUT 2OOO
Citing a defnite slowdownin the economy,Union Pacific annormcedDecember28, 2000 that it would layoff2,000
union and white collar workersthe first half of 200I , abouthalf by attrition. This action is significant sincerailroads
usuallyharboraccuate forecastsofthe economysincethey haul basisbulk goods.(fhanks to Jerry Nunn)
MOR.ENEWS NEXT MONTH
I wil) behavingmorenewsnextmonth,sopeoplelike DanBan ofHouston,TexasandJim Johnsonof Kansas,keep
sendincin the newsitems. Thanks.

EAGLtr TO DETOUR ON KCS
ofthe NRHSvia theIntemet,Amtrak'sferd.rEdgleNo. 21,the southbound
llaglc,was
Accordingto RobeflHeavenrich
to Jefferson,
Texas,whereit will be switchedto theKCS andgo vja Sulphur
to beginrunningon flP from Texarkana
on
Springs,GreenvilleandWylie to DallasoverformerSantaFe (nowKCS)tracks.This will permitUP 1odo maintenance
their line betweenBig Sandyalld Dallas over a 6-weekperiod.This will also give Amtrak an opportunity1otrain operating
crewsand qualifu them on KCS.

PINE BLUFF, ARKAI{SAS - April 7,200r - TheCottonBelt Rail HistoricalSocietyOrRHS)in PineBluffwill hostit's
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annual Show and Sale ADril 7.

URBANA,ILLINOIS - July 7,200t - TheIllinoisCentralHistoricalSocietywill haveits 20s annal Railroadiana
and
ModelRailroadShowfrom 9 to 4 p.m-at thcHolidaylnn in Urbana,ninois. Dealertablesar€$25 each.Dealersshould
contactTerryMcMahon,865GenGeoryePattonRd,NashvilleTN 37221,615-646-4646
eyernngs.
Theannualmeeting
will behcldJuly 5ththrcugh8rhwith the showon July 7.
4his corrpeDiffornd the liDe in a i.ilapldated phJ'sical conditio[ as a regq]-t
of hi8h vate!, ald thoy decided to coistruct a nov 1ine, feaviDg thc o1d h3in 1in€
' about 1+ niles south of Varner and runring in a southcrly dircctiob vcst of the
through Judge llur[pb]ey. s plantation {No? },lcc€hce)
edgc of ol/e!f1o;r of thc rive!,
!o 3o/1e ( ov Halley), with a tranch leavirg the !€in linc at lrippe Junctio! andl
otstend.lngto Arkansa6 City.
llrhis vr'asaocoldlngly alon€and the o1d r€.in line,
Vallrc!
to
Chicot anal fronl Chicot to Sovi€, flas thetl aba ioned. T'he "Ouachita
fforn
Iranchl rlas oxtenalcd frob CoLlins to Warren ald the nain line \ras extendled fr@
line 31uff to t,ittle Rock. A branch was also sonstrutcted[ frorl Varner to C\Ilnrtrs
le11dlng, on the Arkansas Rivor. bdo$'n a6 the rrvamer 3lanch,rr vrhich i?as abandoDed
ii 1894 after thc ploperty vas I']rc}rasodl by th€ St.l,.LM,& 3. Ry.Co. The datcs
0f c\onPletion of the various parts of this 1i!e are not available but can be glve!1
alDloxtrnately as foffo!.r'si
Dale
Color on
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less tlack alaudoled by IBMR&!Ry. iD 1876
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-...2f8.72
...............
51.00
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.
fhe Vaher Sraach vras aband@od in 1094 by St.[.I.!,I.
ples€at length of line 162.85 rDilcs.

& S. Ry.Co., feavlng

4elEbi:

Fron coucction with niver Tlack oa rrest 1ln€ of Maln Street at litt1e
nock to cente! of depot at Ho11cy (11O.O3rnilesr; flom Tlippo Jct, to
end of tlack at Allcanres City (7.82 rdiles)i alrd frob H.!. conneotion
vith nain line at EalLey to_ enal of tracl( at \lialren (45.00 hlles); a
total nileagc of . . . . . . . , . : . , . . .
. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . , 16e.85
Ihis

Ilrst!

cohlEny, ofter: its

olgadtzation,

erocut€dl tvro rnortgag€s as fo11o!rst

January 1, 1B?6, to John H. Re€d cnd Ezta II. Wttchostcr, Tnrstcos, to
securc bonds cggrcgatlng $2,1€?,500.

Seconalrllay 1, 1881, to Elisha Atkltrs a!d. F. eoldoD Dorte!,
tonds aggroSat ing $1.312,5o0.

ltrsteos,

tg securc

0n Jubo 26, 1885, setrErate bills !r€!e file.d. by thc trust€cs in thesc nortgagcs in the Onlteal States Cir'cuit Court for tho Eettctd Distriot
of Atlon6as.
Tho
ccsos i?o!o consol,idatcd ard a alocroc of forecLosute \rYoslcndclcal on Nov@bc? J5,
1686 (chaDceryRecord F, p. 210), and the property rras sold on Janu,aly 28, 188?, to
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Iilrchssed llnes
MlEstsslppt Rlver, south to]!r}€nsas City, theEce vest to Co11ln8, A*@nsas,
appxoxinately 2?.5? rniles (6ca1ed floh aD o1d nap) , corn;ieted sor@tll!€ prio! to
1870.
The State Soard of Aalhoatl Con'nissioDels iD 1870 and 18?1 iEsued bonds
of th€ Stato to atd in t1E construction of this roaaL, to the anount of $600,000.
lhe coDpany also lssueal a mortgagc on lts road and ftanchises on l{ay 3, 18?0,
'Go secure an issuo of bonas
to 3e4j. A. Farnhtr ana David B. Sickles, Ir[stees,
in the anouat of $24o.0o0. on November 11, 1875, the conparxyv/as consol,ialatedl
wlth the L.R. P.B. andN.0. R.R. Co., foir'ring the Texas, Hississip?i & llottl*?estern
Raltroad Corpaby.
(b) J,tttle Rock, Plne !1uff and Nev olleaos Sailroad corDany vas incorporated,
uniter th€ gpaelal lailloaal lavrs of Alkansas by articles
of associatlon filed in the
offlce of the Seoretaq/ of State of Arkaasas, November 24. 1868, It constmclr€d
a line of roaal from the colDer of Jarnes and Sogy Streets {no!t I'ourth a.td lexas )
in the oity of liae B1uff, in a southeasterly direction thr.ough tbe todll8 of
Varner, lded.ford,WatsonaJ]al?i&e11, to a JunctloD vith tbe ]t.o. & R.R. R.R. Co.
at Chioot, a tlistauce of a]ryEoxlllateLy 64.?4 niLes (Bcaka fron an old t!ap) ,
corlplet€d. about 1870.
tn 1869 tbo state Boald of Rsllroad cormlssio@rs issBed S1.20O,0O0 of
state bonds to alil i! the codstrrottoa of the r@d trder the proelsloas of aa act
of thg e@gla1 AsdcrNb\r app'qved fir\r 21, 1868 {Acts of er}€nsas 1868 p. 148 } ,
anil oq Agril 25, 18?0, tssued a nortgage to 3enj. A. Fartrbam and Darid g. Sickles
to secure ah lssuc of S1,200,000 of bonds,
Tha nE.L{. & N.W. Consolida-ttoni
Ulder tho tEoeislsns of the goloral laj.lroad. 1av6, and by artioleF of
cohsolldatloa flXoil tr tbo offico of thc Socrctary of Stste of Arkansas, [ov€@be!
11. 18?3, thoae tvo coBrp€Etios
r viz,, tho Littlc Rock, Plnc Bluff a:rl 1{6ttollcaus
Railroad. CoETIE
ljr ad. tbo lXt8sissippl, Ou4cDlta and Red Rivei Ratlroad C@p€!y,
foltiEd. a co[sollaat loa ulder thc nano , |,EIA!,
I4ISS$SIPP] AXD NoRTII;ASrm[
TAIIAO.A.D@dPAUT.tr
0D March 15, l8?5, Chas. lrain, Ezla H. llinoheste!, Elisha Atkln6 erld
lbeiozc! lI. ParringtoD. as bondholdcrs, filed two biUs in tho UEited Stateg
Cir:cuit Court for the Eastern District
of Arkansas, oDe a€ainst thc fef,as, MississllDi and Nontbrestcm and t}lc Llisslsslppl,
Ouachita aatl RoalRivor Rellrold qotrernies, anC thc otho! agaiost the lexas, MlsslssilDl
ard Northrcstern ana tho l,ittle
Rock, Ptnc 31uff and llcl7 Orl.cetrg Railroad Conpanics, to forcclose thc lespoctivc
rnort8oges of thc two original conponies. Selaretc alccrees vere cntored olt NoveEber
le, 1875 {Chalcerv Rccola 3, pp, 697 and 700}, aDd the load anrL franchlsog wcle
sold to Chas. W. HErlttngton aDd E6r. I. .A.dans,rcprcsanting thc bondholdels, oD
Deccrnbot 18, 1875 {ChaDccry Rccoral C, tr)p. 1 and 5).
Thc p\rrchasors reolgDnizcdl on Doccnber 18, l-8?5, undcr a4 act su?P1crocntal
to thc gcllcral rsikoaaL 1a!i/s of thc Statc, apllovod Docc,mbcr9, 1874 (Acts of
rlrliahsa6 1B?4 p. 57), tafliq thc nsme, rllqllg
Rock, trississippi Rlvor and lexas
of organization 1tr t})o offico of tho socrotary
Rallwayrr' artd ftlod a ccrtificatc
of Stato. SclrtcEber28. 18t?.
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Rrrcha,Eeal!1!es
Jqy Could, vhich salc vas codlrrpal by the Court J3nuary 31, 188? (ChaDoert Resord
I, p. 286). Jay Could convcrcd thc ploperty to thc St.Iouis. Iron ountaiD aDal
Southern Ry.Co. by decd dated.'Ieblillly 1, 18B7. The orgcnizatiob of the !rR.u,R.
& 9. Ry. \]/as ho lon8e! &aintainbal anal ceasedl to exist.
Unalerauthority of an act of thc logisLaturc ap?rovcd Maroh 15, 1879 (Aotg
of Arlensas 1879 p. 7B), the Govc!11or.,
on Decembor18r LBB3, sonveJrcilto the
Aomllanya total of 5Or592 acres of internal irpnovomcnt, st/rmp olrdl forfeiied.'os:E
lanals. 0n April 25, 1884, thc cor4)any cr.ecutea a mortgage on these donatcdl lands
tro HenrJt ly'ood as tr.ustee, to securc ccttain {loating indebtcdncss in aD csblrlatcdl
ahowrt of $425,000. Oo July 24, 1889" Jay eould, as assi€Dao of thc dcbts vtdoh
the Erortgagevas dcsignealto seotle, fiL€d sutt ln the Unitcd Ststcg Clrcult Court
for 'rhe Eastern District
of Arkansas against thc L.R.I1.R. & T. Ry. and He1lry llood,
ao ?rustee, to foreclosc thc lien of soiat rnortgagc, Francis Jolurson, of L1tt1c
Rock, 17asaplointctl Coh!-nissioncrto dispose of said lands, lxtraicre dccrec of thc
Court datcd Novcrnbor2?, 1e92, and by deed deted Jarrr|utly2j,1899, Johnson coDvcyod
saiC lanils to ccorge J. could, Trustee.
0n Junc 29, 1889, one ltil]iails.
holder of sobc of tho stetc eid bonalE
issucd to onc of thc origirl.11 constituent conqlanics, fitc.l s bill iD urc Unitcd
States Cilcuit Cou-rt for tltc Eastem Dlstrict
of Arfonsas agciDst the llttlo
Rock,
Mississippi Rivc! aad ?cxas Railvay, to subjoct saidi roaaLsJ]d lts propcrty to thc
licn sulposcd to bc coaforroA by ssid bsnd!: fhis suit foLlo?ed tho couric oJ
thc cosc of VilLlatrl H. ThoE4rkibsvs. t,lttle Bock and Fort SEtth Roilwey
{See p4p
801, both cases bcing dctcrrdlncd ailvcrscLy to thc conplalnaDts by thc United Stotos
SupreneCoult (125 U.S. 109).

(ul qlg Hg}sto_n,Coltral Arla,nsas and Northcm Railroatl
lg4glzt
-_^_
..r6d/r \!lrt

Ia }tardr,

A. lrrgnr, JarnesConycrao, Gharl.os!1. [ight I E.R. lfor€pn, J.fl. Jobhstou
and A.W, Filcs, cssocietcd thellrscLves togethcr under thc provisions of SoctioEs
683-695 of thc Rcyisod Statutcs of louj.sLena, forming a corporation vhich they
na.'ncdr'!I9
Certtlcl Ark nsos anal Northern Raihoaal Cdrpany,r for the
putposa of ++*qn,
building a railroad f!ot! a poi.nt at or near r,tonii6]Joui s iana r:ani!C;
,
nortl$crd1y to thc loulsienc-Ark$sas
steto linc and thcro connccting \7ith a linc
to bc built by a.n Arkanscs oor?oration.

In lley, 1887, the schc pcrsons above Brcntioned u."rde! thc sa,,ncl3v assoclateal
thcmsclves togothcr forming a Bccolll corporation hsving tbc sarDoDanE, to-w1tt
@
Afkcnsas cndt llolthcp Railroad Conlcn;i for tho grrposo of coasTfict:
{ouston,.qcntlo.l
rng a rarlrorcr Dcginhing et or ncr! llonioc, Louisiana, ona ruEring souttrrardly to
sonc.poilt or'tth6 boundary llnc bcb?conLcnlisialD cnal Toxas, there to courcct.rlth
a laL lrocdl to bo consthrctcd to the oity of l{ouston, Tcxas; also e blanch llno
bcgiruling at or nco! ltofi.oe, louislcno! and c,ltonding to Alcrarrdrta. louisfurg.
Undcr thc Plovlslons of Scctions 5 of .q,rticlos III. of tho sald challrere,
cnd.by. e\rtlority of Act No. 39, gesslonActg of ldtisiana 1Og?, orticlos of consolidatiol
r-/cro cntclcd. into by thc plcs ialc4t endl Dirdctors of thcse t\iro oonpanics
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?urchascd Lines

it vas provided, 3llong
(they bcing.thc sanc in loth cascs), by flhich articles
'fthaii
been anal shal1 be
incorpolation
}avo
thc saidl t\to acits of
other things,
gonsideled as'but onc &ct of incorporation or chartcrr the socond being sinply
Irtbe said fhe
3nd firrthor
tlut
41r extension and ealargqnent of thc firstrr;
and ilcorporatcd
is
foJrnod
Conrpany
Bouston, Centlal Arkansas and Northe|l1 Railroad
for tI1e objcct and liulposc of constructing
a continuous line of laiLroail flon a
and'
and Arkansas line to or ncar Alexandria,
on thc Louisianl
l,ouisiarar
lolnt
the
in
if dcsilablc,
of cxtendjng a linc to the l,ouisiana and Teias stalie line
in
d.ir'cctioD of Houston, lexas.'t Thcse orticLes of consolidation !7€re filed
thc office of thc Secrctary of State ol l,ouisiata ln March, 1889.
An oc! of con€)"(ss, .lpprovcd Augu sl 6, 1888 {25 u.s. stats.at largc 575),
authorized The Houston, Centlal Arhnsos and Northern Raiirood Companyto consti'ucb aDal naintain bridg€s across Bayou Sartholenev, ouachita River, l,ittle
Rivef, Rod River arla Sabine Eivcr in thc State of Louisilrns, and loquired i;hc
\rorl: of corstructlon
l/ithin
one ycat and comllcted
on saidl bridgcs to be contrnenccd
vithin
four,.cats
frorn dctc of said act,
Another act, apploveal Allgust 18, 1890
(36 U.S. Stats.at J,arge 515), extcnaled the time ior beginnibg the construction
of tlese bridgcs fo! onc ycar frorn the datc of 1,his :lct.
.Both :rcts eere duly
acccpteil by tho Dilectors of the comlany and the briGes over tho Ouachits, Red
and little
Rivcrs velo begun and compLetedl within
the tIEe speoified..
Ihc lailrogd
vas co4structed.
AlcxaDdrla and corplctedl cs follclr/s:

.

Fron

A!k.-j,a.. Itne
Rivelton
Rca Rive! Blidgc
{otal .. .. .. ... . ..
Termini:

frgin the l,ouislarE-Al]ensas

{lo

nivcrton
Rod livcr Bridge
1.& P. Jot., AlexsnaLric

Datc
Cobpfeteii

7- 1-90
12JO-91
7- 1-92

state

linc

to

]trl}es

13,42
68.90
2,27
144.59

tr'ron a jlrctlon
vith thc rails of the H,C.A, & N. Ry. Co. on Arlc,nsosl,ouis iana stcta linc to a comection \lith T. & P. Ry. at ]lorth Junction,
0.28 mile nolth ol ccnter cf dcpot :t Alcxrndrla.

@
{b) thc Alcxandria anai St.l,ouls Rallvat'compa4y !r'as olg nlzed.trndlcr tho
grnclal raihoad
of incorpolation
dated aluly 29,
l-av of louisicna by articlcs
'lB9z, 'lnC
dulv filcd in tho public offj.c6 of s.jd St1te.
0n rlpril 29, 1893, The H"C.A. & N. R.n. Co., by authority of its board
of dircctors,
cxecutcd cnd dclivcred to thc A, & St,l. Ry.Co. a dleed of convcyancc
of:11
its rcihord
3nd othor prolcrty anal fr3nchises, bctng thc 144.59 nil.es
hcrciubcforc dcscxibcal, scid ]rrrchasc bcing duly cuthorizcd by the booral of
dircctors of thc A. & St.l. Ry, Co. Thc organizrtion
of thc H.C.A. & N. R,L Co.
vas ttlcrceftcr
no lonacr t:nintaincd cnd ccased iro cxist.

l4

Train ofpassengerequipmentat CampPike, Arkansasduring the srurr,Ill.er
of l9l'l . (Public
Relations CampRobinson,GeneHull collection)

REMEMBERWHEN
by: Cene HuIl
This photo,forgottenfor l8 years,evokesmemoriesofsome hecticdaysin December1941.The
photois from a copy negativeI madefrom a picture in the files ofthe CampRobinsonPublic
RelationsOfTicein 1980.
It showsa train of l8 healT steel,openv€stibulepassenger
carsspottedadjac€ntto a line of
warehouses
at CampPikein 1917.Arkansaswasincludedin the TwelffhDivisionin the Southem
Department
ofthe U. S. Army WarDepadment
A tmining cantonmentwasestablisheda coupleof miles noth ofArgenta (later North Little
Rock)on 12June1917.The MissouriPacificbuilt a railroadto thehilly area,leavingthemain
line (ex-LittleRock& Ft. SmithRailroad)at Lew. Soontherewereseveralthousand
soldiersin
training for a pad in the glory of World War I. CampPike wasnamedin honor of Brigadier
GeneralZebulonMontgomeryPike, the famousexplorerofsouthwestemAmericafor whomthe
eqr.ullyfamousmountain,PikesPeak,wasnamed.The campsoonbecamea sprawling,selfto\\an.
contarn9cl
By 1930,rumblesof anotherwar in Europecarneacrossthe Atlantic and into North Little Rock,
Combatunits ofthe U.S. Army were sentto field training camps.Orc ofthese wasold Camp
afterhis
in1937asCgnp JosephT. Robinson,to honortheArkansasU,S.Senator
Pjke,renamed
death.The 35th Infantry Division cameto CarnpRobinson.
Alr(atlsas RaiTroadet

t)

In themeantime,
the MissouriPacific,whichhadbeenrelativelydormant(an
employee
washired
to replaceonewho died),founditselfin needofsomewarmbodiesto accommodate
the
anticipated
increase
ofnationaltransportation.
on 23 November1940,I wentto thetrairynaster,s
office at Van Buren,Arkaosasandappliedfor ajob asbrakemenbetweenLittle Rock and Van
burcn,
I gotit.
After makingtwelve "student" trips (no pay) I went backto Vao Burenfor a Book ofRules
examination.
The first thingwasa trip to thedoctor'soffice.He laid out severalskeinsofwool
yam well coated\i/ithdecades
ofsoot andcoalsmoketo determineifl couldidentift redfrom
green.I did.
The rules examwas in an ex-paulorcar nearlhe yard office. This consurnedaboutfour hours
( l:00 p.m.until 5:00p.m) on 26 December1940.We hada similarsessionnextmorning,finishing
at aboutnoon.I wasoneofeight newbrakemen.We
retumedto North Little Rock,whereour
nameswereplacedon theextraboad. My first paytrip was3 Januaryl94l on IocalfreightandI
waspaid$6.06per 100miles.We werecalledfor 8:40a.m.andardvedat Van Buren(155milesl
atl0:l0p.m.,includingonehourandtwentyfiveminutesoveftime.Forthislwaspaid$ll.7g!
Now lbr therestofthe story.
I pursuedfameand fortune,runningbackandforth. I nevercaughtup with either.
.fhere
Aboutthis sametime,January1941,the35thDivisionbeganarrivingat CampRobinson.
werea few morethan28,000men.Trainingbegan.Nofih Little Rockwasbulgingarme seams
with familiesofthe troops.
,,committed
On7 Decemberlg4l,theJapanese
suicide,,'althoughit took aboutfour years.They
visitedPearlHarbor.Fourdayslater,AdolphHitler madethe samedecision.UncleSamwasbusv
a. a one-armed
paperhanger.
TheMissouriPacifichaddecidedto assigntheCampRobinsontrafficto theCentralDivision
freightcrewextraboards.WhentheU.S.declared
warthe WarDepartment
shifledeve44hing
intohigh gear.On l3 Decemberl94l the35thDivisioneruptedlike a volcano.
I{ead'em up, move'em out!
Thischillingnewsevenaffectedthe weather.
A cold,drizzlingrain beganto fall.Goodibrtune
- I wascalledfor a Camppike switchenginefor | :00
blessed
me themomingof 14December
p.m.At the yard office threegreenlom bmkemengreetedConductorFrankBargiel,who was
understandably
nervous.Noneofus wasfamiliarwith the Campyards.Thewestlegofa wyeat
theyardofice ledorltothemainline ofthe CentralDivisionandit wastherewe foundMikado
I-rkarsas
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No.1241,simmeringandreadyto go. Everyoneclimbedaboard(it was$/am andcozyin thecab
- cverybody
wasnea.rby).
The old 191I modelALCO wasreadyto do herpartin the"war effort.',
JustL4l milesnorthwe left the mainline at Military Junctionandbeganclimbingseveralhundred
feetin clevationinto the "rollinghills" areanorthoftown. It wasslightlymorethanfour milesto
thcedgeofthe militaryreseryation.
Themaintrackextended
on a tangentalonga seriesofwarehouses
with highJevelplatforms,
similarto old-stylepassenger
stations,convenient
for loadingfreighton or offcars.A leadtrack
(laddcrtrack,ifyou prefer)with a seriesofyard tracksbranched
to theleft. Therewereseveral
trackscontaininghea\rysteelpassenger
cars.It wasour dutyto movemilitarypersonncl
as
quicklyandefficientlyaspossible.
We beganshuf'flingca-rs
on to thetack in front ofthe warehouses.
To makethingsmore
interesting
ard convenient,
therewerethreeothercrewsbusyassembling
tracksfull ollieight cars
jorurey to California.
for loadinghealy eqLripment
to accompany
thepe$onnelon a westrvard
Iiourcrewsworkingin a yardwith only oneleadtrackguaranteed
a world ofconfusion.There
alwayswassomebody
in yourway.To addto thel'un,theyardmaster
hadbeen"promoted"from
thctcrminalyarddowntownandwasnot familiarwith thecampyard.
Therewasenoughnervewrackingpressure
to go aroundfrom thegeneralin chargeof thecamp
to the privateat the guardhut at lhe entmnce.
Whenall thepassenger
carswerecoupledinto 12to 15cartrains,thecastiron steamheatlinc
llttingshadto beconnected
betlveenthecars.The mechanical
clampsrequiredthe useofa ball
pccnhammer.Try to imaginethis scene.
wasapproaching,
a cold drizzlingrainwasfalling,therewereno largefloodlights
Earlydarkness
hadonly an electdclanternto defeatthedarkness.
In addition
to illuminatetheyard,we brakemen
to crarvlbetweenthgcars,find a seaton thecrushedrockballast,pull
to all this,it wasnecessary
in theother
thesteamline from eachcartogetherandholdit with onehand,grasptheha.rnmer
you
weredoingwhilea slow
handandholdyourlantemin thethirdhandsoyou couldseewhat
tricklcofwater ranunderthecollaranddownyourback.
wasslighll)aborelieezing.
[hc remperature
To makethingsevenbetter,the neryousyardmaster,R. D. Day, walkedbackandforth alongthe
train urgingthe cold, shiveringfellow with the beatandbafteredfingersto hurry - the train must
to ignorehis encouragement.
move.It tooka lot ofconcentration
Oneofthe youngfellowswasa pue hishmannamedB. S. Mccarity. Ignoringtheimplicationof
his initials.we calledhim "Mac."
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I had barelyextricatedmyselfafter making a steamline connection,when I saw the yardmaster
making one ofhis iiequent roundsand he stoppedto give Mac one ofthose pep talks.
A shadowybear-sizefigure emergedfiom betrveenthe cars and raisedup on its hind legs.It was
Mac, near6 feet 6 inchesand 275 poundswith his lantem shiningup to illuminate their faces.
i

Mac said,in a tensecontolled voice, "Mr. Day, ifthis continues,I'm gonnamake you a necktie
out ofthis lanterll." Mr. Day kept a low profileWe deliveredthe train oftoops to the North Little Rock yard. After suchan enjoyableevening,
we returnedto repeatthe performance.We frnally retumedto the yard office at l2:50 a.m. that
next morning, accumulating3 hoursand 50 minutesofovertime, receivingthe magnificentsum of
$ 11.73for l1 hours and 50 minutesof work.
After gettingto bed at about2:00 a.m. I found myselfcalled for 11:00a.m. to return to the camp
lor a 16 hour stint. This routine continuedfor severaldays.
It was on this Camp Pike job that I learnedthe extrasvalue ofthe local newspaper.I discovered
that, in addition to providing a wealth ofinformation, it could also savemy life.
Wc continuedto enjoy typical Arkansaswinter weather- cold, Iainy, wet and miserable.There
was a limit to the amountofclothing you can put on and still move. I wasjust 5 feet l0 inchestall
ard weighed 125 pounds,while carryingmy lantern.Up on that Camp Pike hill I could hold my
handbehindme and feel the cold nofih wind coming through.
I was slowly freezingto deathand had to have somcreliei I discoveredthat a double sheetof
newspaperinsidemy shirt, fore and aft, was actuallywind prool This helpedme make it through
thewinterof 1941-42.
The mad rush to get the 35th Division on the road lastedseveraldays.The weatherchiuged. It
got wo$e. The tempemturchoverednear 30 degrees.Therewas a fine, foggy mist, which turned
to a coatingofice on everything.The bottom stinups and ladderrun on every car were extremely
dangerous.Cautionwas the passrvord.Fortunately,no one was injured.
This was one ofseveral instancesdefinitely not includedin the nostalgicphrase- Glory Days of
Railroading.
(Editor's notes:this track to Camp Robinsonstill existsas ofearly 1999,now ot"tnedby [Jnion
Pacifc. During the Gulf ll/ar of 1991,severaltrainloadsof mililary hatdware nxoredik and oul
o.fthe camp on the line, but little ifany lrclfc has used it since. UP is keeping the track up to
stand.t^, hoteerer, in case offurther militdry need.I also lire pretty close to the track and
actually walkedto work on it in early January ]999 during the ice storm. It indeeddoesha|e a
healthyuphill climb to the camp).
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